
READING RAILROAD SYS
r

Anthracite coal used exclusively) Insul
o) inllnces nnd comfort

TIME IX .1LB 1H XrrEOT MAY. 14, 1W3.

Trains leav- - Shenandoah as follows:

-

For Now Writ via Philadelphia, weok U

2.0H.a.2H.7.18.l'i..'8 a.m.. 12.2I.2.4H.G.M D.m. S II tit
Z.0B, 7.4S a. m for Now York via Mauch Che,is

ror usuaiee; anu wbbk ulls,W d,sh, tf.ici. ii.ua a. in.,i.i 0,0.00 p. ui. .

H.08. 7.40 m.. 4.28 a. m
For Harrlt .urg, week days, 1.08, 7.1B a. n.1

2.48. &.M n. m
For Aftonwn, woeic (lavs, 7.18 a.m., Ix.Ui!

2.4i p. m.
For Pottsv a, week days, 2.08, 7.18, 10.08 a. ml

u.zt. s.18, c.Bi p. m. sunuay, z.va, 7.19 a. in., i
n. m'

For Tamaq a and Mahanoy City, week dayt
2.03, 6.83, 7. IE, J.OS a. m., 12,31, 2.48, 5.53 t. m. ,

X.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.S p. m. Additional in
Mahanoy City, week days, D.&8 p. tu.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.1.
a. m., 2.48 p. io.

For Wllllnoisport, Sunbury and Lewlsb
week aayg, r. a, 7.1s, n.ss a. m., i).ie

unany,s.!B a. tn.,a."3 p. m.
For Mahanoy Piano, week days, z.ob, h.Z3 b..7,18, 10,08, ll.v'b a. m., 12.21. 1.33, .iS, o.w, 0..'Jd, n.J

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.24, 7.48 a. m., 8.03, i.'Ji p, u
For Glrardvllle, ( Rappahnunook Stfattorn

weekdays, 2 18. 3 23, 6.2J, 7.18; 10.08,
2.4I--, 5.63, 6.59. 8.33 p, m. SunfiaV, a u.

S.S3, 7.46 a. m., 3.0S, 4.28 p. m. f
For Ashland and Slutmokln. week viavs. 8 2f.

u.o, U. Ui., l.wii v.,Kj, ,.w f nj, nutoay, B.4M, ,o A, m., o.vo y. ui.
TKA1NS FOll SUKNAHUOAn,

Leave New York via 1 oiinucipnia.g,,,. jys,o.wu. im., ,.ov i. u,., 'jugm. bun
Leave Nov. torkvlo Mauch Chun :. wcbkdavft.

4.00. 8.46 a. in.. 1.0U, 4.80 p. ID. Su fday, 7.15 a. 11 .
PhlliuJulphlii .Ylnrfcnt iretu ntaiiun,ween oays, Liz, o.o, iu.iju m.. and 4.00.

B.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 06 a. in. 11.3u
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, LIU, 7.10, lo.Oo, U.K.
a. UI., u.ou, i.u, u. iu ouuuujw 35 10.4a a. Jfl.

Lonve I'ousvine, weeic ui..n 2.40. 7 10 a. in
12.30,0,11 p. m Sunaay.zjfl.Wio-.m..OBn.-

ui,i t.Ji'. I'iMj tu j 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
s.wi p. m.

. Lrave Mananov week days, 8.45, S.lf ,
11.47 n. wKJ.hi, 7.42. p. ra. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12

a. m.t it nxty
Leave Maiian weok 4.00,e, dsys, 2.(0,

fl.SO.U.35.10. 40.11.68a, !.66, 3.00, V20,6.ai,7.M , 10. 0
n. m. Sundav. 2.40. B 27 a. m.. 3.37. 5.G1 d. re.

Lrivu Girardvllle. ( '.appahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6. u.4i iu.ina.ia., iz.vt.,
2.12, 1.01, 6.2d, 8.32, 8.03, .10 p. in, Sunday, 2.4.,
4.IR, B.a;i, ft. m., d.ii. 1). m.

Loave wtlilamsport, Iik days. 8.00. V.36. 12.00
a. 3.35, 1116 sm., p.m. aaay, u.i! p. m.For llaltlmoro. Wa'ih igtou ana uu west viH. & O. U It, throus irainis ieav Mirar-Avenue station, Phllad', lobla. (P. K.R. R.) atz 60,8.01, 11.SJ a. m.,a.Wi 16.42.7.10 p.m. Sunday
3 ui, B.ic, 1 .27 a. m.. 6.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC C TY 131 VISION.Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whaiana tioutn sireoi wnar for Atlantic City.Weekdays Kxpro. ,1100, boo, 1045 n tt.(Saturdays, 1 30) 200,1 Rino, lv 4 20, 615 pm
Excursion 71 0 am. 00 .fccommodatlcn, 8 u u.
4 ;. 6 46 n

Hundays KxprcsJI ria.8 00.830. 900. 10C0 c
m an'i 4 p m, li mtKlntlon, SlOam anu
4 45 n m.

Returning leave 1 ImtlcClty depot, Atl.nr.avtiand Arkansas Pjj. Weekdays F,xpri(Mondays only. 045 00, 7 3 1, 9 HO a in and 8 16
1 ui, a v. t at, v ju in. acc 'mmodatlon, 6M
H ill n in aucn ) p t footExcur-ion- , froiu 0M 1st lssl ppl Ave nut

1, iv, u ui. 11 m.
Hunouyb icxprtt a :t. iou. ri.xi. soo. n.J.n.

7 tu, 7 an, f uu, v w AccommodallQU, 7.30
m anu aiopm,

1 lev IHvIsUm
Passenger trulrl leave Shenanaoan ftHaven JunlPenn lion, Mauch Chunk, J,'?".?f"'gf?F'i While Hall. Catasauau.Allcntuwn.

liailoton. w eaiberiy, 1 Quakake Junction, Delano and Mahanoy jny ai o.ui, 7.0, v.un a m.12.43.2.57.4 22 n. in.
For Now York, 6.04, k7.23 a. m., 12.43, 2.37

.4.22U. m.
For Ilailuton. Wllki" kliurre. White HavonPlttston, LatcyvlUc To

und lOlmira. 0 ill. 0.08 a. anaa, sayre, waveriy.
7. ba p. m.For Kochestor, llufTalo, r Llaura Falls ardtne West, 0.01. 9.18 a m. li 4: I and 8.08 11 ra.For iioivioero, uoiawarc

StroudshurK, 8.04 a. m., i.-- water uap ana
Pur Lambertvlllo and Trc ...

8.01. 9.0-- : on. 8.03 a. m.For Tunkhannock. I. 2.57, 8 08 r..,m., p.For Ithaca and ueneva
n,oi, visa. m. o.'Jn. m

For Auburn 9.08 a m. f nj
. m.For Jtanesvuio, Levisior Ed Heaver Meadow7.2a, a. m., 5 27, 8.08 p. in.

For Audenrled. Ilazloto: Stockton and Lumber Y fcrd, o.m, 7., O.Of
IJi.. m., 12.41, 2.5,

4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Fcr Horanton, 6.04, !j

a, Hi .678.C8 p.m.
For Hazlebruok, Jedflo. Ill .lor. rcelatid,6.01. 7.10. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43.

. 6.27For Ashland. Olrnrdvlllt. lid Lost Creek. 4.62.
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.4
n. m. I4.1U, 0.33, c., u.u

For Kaven Kun, Centrallt1 fount Carmcl ancShamoklu, 8.4A 10.10 n. m., hi. 4.40. 8.22i'ln n. m.
. For YatavlllB, Pa

Delano, 0.04, i.m, v.ijti, ii.un
6 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 p. in.

Trains will leave anamok! I at 7.65, 11.45 a. n,and arrlvo1.65, 3.20 p. m.
n Ci n. J BUT A w v. f.l Shenandoah at

9.08, 11.05 o.m.,12.4J, 2.67, 5.K? 3' SM3 ,-
-8

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenf.WA "i'wi 7 1K
9.05, 10.16, H.4J a. m., 12.32, J" ;;

'Leave Shenandoah tor HazlilfJ,,
a. m., 12.43, 2. '7, 4.22, 6.27,8.08 plton, 6.01, 7.26, 9.,

Leave liai .ion ror cnenai
11.06 a. m 1215, 2.f 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7ndoah, 7.20, J23

SUNDAY TKAI:lP- - m- -

Trains leavo for Ashland, a lr.v',-
Creek, 7.29, 9. 0 o. m., 12.30, 2.45 frrdvllle and Lest

For Yateeville, Park Place,!0;'
Delano, Haxlcton, Ulack Creek I City,
Havon June .Ion, Mauch ChiJU"V?'
Uothlehem, Hasten and Now Allentown,
12 so 2.55 d. m. I orlt ,u a ri.

For Phlladtlphla 12.30, 2.55'p

Delano, 8.40, 1 1,35 a. m., 12.30, &5Sf to"0? J?'? anfl
Leave iiazieion ior nennua ;; :

a. m.. 1.05. 6.30 D. m. Vah, 8.30,

Leave Shciianuoah for Potts'l
9.80 a. m., 2.46 p. m. ' tine, 6.60, 8.40,

Leavo PotUvlllo for ShcBanoJ
.m.,1.85, 6.16 p.m. I ah, 8.30, 10.41

O. U. HANCOCK, Gin. P.
Bhilai? as. Agt.

A. W.NONNEMACHER. Aslt.GilulPhla, Pa,
Valley uivisiou, &oum '"."i,"I A. SWiSIdiisD, feem P.

PENNSYLVANIA
)AI)j- -

sonnTi.KtM, divisio:
JU Y 2d. im.

Trains will leave hhenandoah ati
dato for WlBmvn's. 011berlon,iFriJe,r abpvi
Castle, Bt. Clair, l'nitsvllle, llifibiivllle, Now
Pottstown, Proontxville, Norhatoarg, KeartlLR
ndelphla (llroad street station at p wid Mill
a. mfand p. m on wei,fc ijys;:"" a"1,"
vlllo and lntoi mediate stations ; io. "or

' m'
For Wlggan's, Otlberton, Prac,

Castle, St. Clair, I'oitsvllle at 6:lvTl.le Now
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Ueatt SMIi1a.nj
town, PhasnlxvIlK , Norrlstowh, phne, 1'ott.
at 8:00,9:40 a m;, 8 10 p.m. f hlladolphU

Trains leave e for lined
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:01, 7:42l,ndSn.h a.
Sundays, 11 .11 a. m. and 6:40 p. a. P. ni

Leave Pottsvllle for Shonaatioah', .
11:18a. m and 4:40,7:16 nnd 10:00 p. oj 'S!,n
at 10:40 a. m. and 5. IS p. in. i i.Sundayi

Leave PhUaUolpiaa(Uroad8t(etsil
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 B( anit''in ful
4 10 and 7 11pmvli days. On fcundl " aa a m,
at 6 60 a in. For I iitsvlllo. 9 23 a m. W Ieavr

For New York Kxpresslf wl
at 3 20, 4 06. 4 50, 6 15, 6 50, 7 60,420, lek days
11 35, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m, (Ll 1100
press 1 08 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.)

30, 3 20, 4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 0 00, b 20) 60, . J 0

6 15, 8 12, B SB- - 11 OJ 11 35, a m, 12 fe, j W t, W,
(limited 160j 5 20,6 20,0 50,7 13 ani 8 12
12 01 night I p m and

stations, 605, 6 50, 8 26, 11 39 a uijtnu IKU1"?,
4 O. P m weekdays and 5 00 y m ijjiurdi; 4 , J JO

Sundays 4 05 and 8 5 a m. f i orly
For Ualtl&ore and wasningtia se

831,910,1020, 1118 am, (1226 taHea-- ,

oar,) 1 30, 40, 4 41, (6 In CoogresxWl I. !"nlnj
l'ulhnan Par or Cars nuj .Ulni cjLlinlteJ
7 00, 7 40 p. in . 12 '3 night weedaylr),
rf.nvq,n thi 3111 1118 am.. IJn SV Sun-
7 40 u m, iinil '

12 Wt night. Waslugtol' i 7

a 55 n in didly. No coauhes. P only,
For Ulchmond 7 2 a i.- U 10 p 1 , 12 01

dally, and 1 J p. m. week uaya. night
TlulUS will leavo uuniBuurK ,r fill

and the West every day at 12 25, In aiihun
a m and 2 25, 3 25, .(6 00 limited) an 7 331 8 11

Wkv fnr AiUHinu al H 18 am and GtnmiP ru.
day. Foi Pl'.tsburg and Altooua 4 jriovcry
evory day. l ! "

Trains will leave Suntury for Wliutd
MH nanitmhlffim Ri,.lhDntHr.l ttAl.I'DOri

Ninrarn Fallb at 201. 6 13 a in, and ft, n mf ani
days, Forl-lm1rat- 3t p m we!llys,ww
Vria and Intermediate nolnts at 61 ami KP

For Lock llaven at 5 13 ana 9 M a 1 dallyi'alll
and 6 31 p n week days For Kendo at 136
m . 1 S5 and 34 p in week days, ante is IS.
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 18 t, s;, acc
weekdays.
h. M. Phevow, 41. Wo

Gen'I Maii.sr ""'l sV, It,,

TWICE '0U TALL

Scott's Emui8to
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect fond palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these arc
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina--
tiriti ni inirr rrA.'irfr nil.

Whe greatest of all fat pro-r- i
r1iif!inr foods, with IlvDO- -

' - siphosphites, provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-men- ti:

that are associated
with i .j of flesh.

CARTER'S

TTfinrtsrho snd relievo nil tho troubles Inct'
dent to a bilious stato of tho syntcra, euch as
DiziinosB, Naueea, DrowalnoBs, Distress afttr
eating, Pain In tho Bldo, eto. Vh!Io tholr most
romark&Dio success nas oeon soown to cunos

IToadacbo. yot Carter's Llltlo Liver Pills ntQ
oqoallr valnamo In constipation, curing ana pre-
venting this annoying complalntwhlle thernlso
correct nil disorders or the Btomacta, sttmulato tho
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kven If tbcjr only
coroa

Ache thoy would bo almost priceless to thoso who
BufTorfrora this distressing comprint, but fortu-
nately tbetr goodness does not end hero, and tb0
who onee try them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll
Una to do without them. But after all elcJc bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whore
wa make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doao.
They are strictly veiretablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 centsi live for SI. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SHALL OOSB. SMALL PRICE

Painters!

nuBKY
DIAMOND 5"li'Q

au jji EESL3V
There's no way to remove n a
;horoughly as n daily use oi

because of its high percentage of te:
ASK YOUR OROCBR FOR IT.

JAS. S. ItirilC & CO., Chlcout
White Russian Soap A SSS&itafSSiS'1

rD'i'iSSLF!
itrrlil- - drfitliCJullrtrrhrwnVmm Oleet Whitt' I'lvrinrdorrhcsitt

iranyimi .1 11 ,,'''scl.an7...vl-- i

your drnp,.'t . hntiu n
Ble O. It t -i lv a few rim
nlihout th" 0- - publicity ofmm nuctor. i.on i. scnoui tni
Kuarintc,"! i.ot it !rlctui.
;li rnir.ml American Cvtk

sr. nnf ti' wd by
Svti Chemioil C

CINCINNATI t).

. FRIEND"
i a BCloiiUflcolly prepHretl L!nimTiT- -

uui narmiess; every ingredient is o:
rncoprnizod vuluo anil in constant tia
1 7 tho medical profession. It short
v js Labor, Lessens Pain, DiminisK'

:r.ni?er to lifo of Mother and CluU1" )k 'ToMothors" mailed free, con
iumg raluablo iufoimutloa anc

. u'.untary testimonials.
ijyereMchargea prepaid, on recelp

BflADHELD KEGUUlOfl CO., Atata, Gs.
Bold by all druggists.

New Discovery.
Mayer's Mnijnetlo Catarrh Cure is usodby

vapor inhalation and is tne only medicine of
the kind over put on tho market. My Inhala-
tion the medicine Is not poured Into the
stoin'i"hiind thence sent wumlttrlne tliroueh
tho syetem. Hut by Inhalation tho medlolne Is
opplled directly to the dlroHMid organ and he
only way to reach the adecti-- parts In iho
nose, wvory oome is guarnieoa ny inouiug-glst-

Price per bottle, Guaranteed to cute
For sale by all druggists.
its used mrrEiiENT fhom ant otiiru

MEDICINE.
Our advertised agents and nil druggists are

Instructed to return the monoy to any one who
t Us to be cu ou hv Mayer's Mugnetlo Oitarrh
Cure. Prlro ono dollar for three monthB' trea 1

ment This Is saying a great deal, but It has
novor failed. For alo hy drugelsts, or aa
dregs The Matehs Dnua Co.,
dtw2w Oakland. Md

11 ranJ.

Pennyroyal pills
pGt K Origin il wiifllulj llt'iiuine.

I.AOIC. ,k
A

tl ut ',
rf TuUo

. Aresi jietui"s o bore, but wSn thif f (( f4 ,.. .

pie ar toiu vwlco thai atfaUaiJP 1 ( 13'fisa, h lre thev can blifOlitu?' I H J

4 V.m jwei rates than Bnyvi.,e if D'. iJ '2 A?" ," " '" '.S; 44..

N THE WS HANDS.

Mra, Bhann's Fato Now Bests
With Twolvo Men.

ARGUMENTS HNISIIED YESTERDAY

The PrUoner Vlirorotiiily nenoiinrod hy
Xiannt'eiilnr Stiicliloii for Asialllnp; tlte
Cllnrnrlcr of Her Demi Hon .lllili:
Abbott's Alii mill Impiirtlnl Charge.

TttKNTON, Ann. 10. Counspl for tlie de--
feiiM) Hummed up In t)io Slmtm nnirder
trlnl yoKterduv. Mrs. Sbnnn sat In court
with bowed liend, and sometimes lny with
her head in the lnp of her diuiRhtcr JInbcl.
Pathetic pasnKts and lllghts of eloquence,
designed to touch tho hearts of Jurors In
hor favor, wcro frequent, mid the prisoner
wept whenover allusion was mads to the
death of her son and tho devotion with
which she nursed him when ho was weak,
helpless nnd dying.

vanilerulltvras Sirs, bnann's
first spokesman. Ho sketched tho history
of tho case and then analyzed the evi-

dence, insisting that neither the arrest, in-

dictment, nor trial of Mrs. Shaiin was
justified. Not oven tho suspicion of her
guilt was justllled. Yoninc Bliann whs
sufferliiK from n disease for which mer-
cury Is ndmlnlstcred, and. persons having
that disease suy little, If anything, to
others about It.

Mr. Vmiuerlillt held t'hat Mrs. Shann's
conduct was natural tloe night that her
child was disembowlrd. She thought that
the three strangers wore ofucors of tho
Manlmttnn Life Iimurancu company, and
that is why she did not glvo an alarm.
The agent of tho company had threatened
an autopsy, and. woman like, knowing
nothing about such tilings, Airs, bliitnu
thought they could make the autopsy at
what hour the plrotsed Sho made some
objection natural under tlui circumstances,
but did not cry out. God knows what any
other womiiu would have dono. She
might and she might not have cried out.
If the stateis Inslstment Is belleveil tne
jury would have to believe that this.
woman toro lier clillu's heart out witu nor
own hands.

Judgo Chauncey H. IJeasley followed
Mr. Vanderbilt, und spoke for about an
hour.

Tho summing, up wns finished with
Prosecutor Stockton's address. Ho told
tho jury that they must forget tho sex of
the prisoner iiml in their deliberations
leave out all consideration or tne sentence
tho court may have to pronounce should
thoy find a certain verdict. The prose
cutor admitted that the evidence against
her was largely circumstantial, but in all
poisoning cases tills was so. The crime Is
essentially secret in all Its nature, liven
it the evidence was circumstantial, that
was no reason why this dastardly and
cownrdly crime should go unpunished.
The prosecutor rlitculed the idea that tho
insurauco companies had the young man's
body evlceraU-- or that Dr. llergcn, the
family physician, was aonnccted in any
way with tho outrage. Tho prosecutor
bcored the woman severely for defaming
tho name of her dead son by seeking to
prove thats he was a drunkard nnd tho
vilest of debauchees.

At tho conclusion of the prosecutor's ad
dress the court adjourned for the day.

Judgo Abbctt charged tho jury this fore
noon. The charge was an impartial and
able review ot the evidence pieseutcd, and
the jury wa cautioned togivo the prisoner
tho benefit of any doubts that mny arise,
Thu j.try then .retired for deliberation.

All Indiana r,yfinhlnc:.
EvaKVili.k, Aug. 10. after 3

o clock in the morning Charles Walton,
tho negro who rut the throat of Sam
Keith, a boy, and robbed him
of ft, was lynched by a mob of about fif
teen hundred citfeens of Morganfield und
Unlontown. The hanging occurred in the
woods about a mile from ftlorganlleld,
Walton was captured shortly after the
cutting, and wns taken to Morgan Held,
where ho was identified by tho boy. Tho
mob formed qujjtly, and learning that
Walton was ou uie way to the Henderson
jail, twenty . mile distant, they overtook
the officers, captured the prisoner and
lynched him. Trie body wns left hangiug
until cut down by officers.

ITnnt to Drive Out Chinamen.
Fhesno, Cni., Uug. 10. At 1 o'clock in

tho morning a lulfphonu message from
Itoedinc's Vlueyards, two miles from
hggers, announced that raiders were driv
ing tho Chinamen from there, bheritt
Scott and a posse met the raiders between
Kggcrs anu liooilii.g s and held n long
parley, during whiou the sheriff ordered
them to keep the peace, took the names of
t lie leaders and uompelitd them all to re
turn to Fresno. Some of the raiders were
armed, and when flint met by the posse
were inclined to be warlike. Tho sheriff
suld he would arrest nil the leaders.

The Drought In .Hulne.
AUOUSTA, Aug. JO. The drought which

prevails over the entire s ate has reached
a severity unprecedented in the crop grow
ing for liiiiuy yeaiH There nro extensive
regions where scarcely an inch of rain has
fallen during tho summer. Many acres of
grain, corn and potatoes aro mined be
yond recovery. The fields are ns brown
and bare as in winter. Forest lacs are
burning in many parts of the state.

Ills Ilndy Found tfter Three Months.
Ilr.IDQETON, N. J.j Aug 10. James Stiles

nud Jacob Applvgaee, eXuursionints, found
the dead body ot Willhv.n Moore nt the
mouth of tho Jiiiiikue river. Moore has
been miskitig from lis homo at DlWding
Creek, this county, (or thiee months. He
started In 11 s to tin M go ou board 11 boat.
Ho was 50 year.-- , old land a soldier in the
lute war.

Kurthq 11 ake' In lliirhtirest
DUCHAltEST, Aug I lli. All earthquake

was reit in this oly at B o'clock m the
morning. It was illowsd in rnpui buo
ceesdlon by two oiheiK The
were budly frhihtaueld Mid many of them
left thelrhouieswlUilnatUing on but night
clot til 11 ir. Siiuht lunuufe was douo to
number of biiiluiuAt, but nobody was
hurt.
An Exploding motive Kills Three,
GHliKNsriKLP, O.J lujr. 10. Freight en

glue No. 107, east bJ ul, ou tlte Ilaltlmore
and Ohio SoutliwuiU 1 IMlrodil, blew up
near Itokalx-I- instantly killing Kngluoer
Uiislm, Firemnu IfOberts und Iiriikeman
Quimi Th.- - trucks wero budly torn up by
the loroe of the cxtloiiu.

Death of i:lr Vuitlilty,
PlTTsnuito. Aug, if Nicho-la- s

li. Vnngultv, Of ,Illglieny City, died
at his rundeiicd gu Olta met yesterday
afternoon of typlius ilwuifry. He leaves
a widow and 1 fiM4lh.f thirteen chll irtn
in coiiilm table Qtriii,iiLiatiets.

It is said that Kniser! Yllhelm In emula- -

tiou of the Caliph arouij al Unset) ul
jin&Hts considerable till ; iu walking about
the streets of Ills capliii III dUguise, study
ing thu condition of lib lubjects.

liemember that blan la unmeaning as
well as inelegant and at words like "Jol- -

ieir meaning.llllilllHIIIHIIIIHbr Tulist ii KlX'iZTiZ of season soon all RlIBL A who hl not any

"
A TOWIW3 RACE,

Tim Cup IlrfrnclPM llrstight tn the I'lnlih
I.llm Hjf T(lf.

NnwroitT. Aug. 10. A henvy ground
Mvell rolled In from Hrenton's Rest yes-
terday, and In striking oontrast to Thurs-
day's grand race was yesterday's dismal
failure. For a time it looted as though
there might be a r, lee after all, and that
tho Colonla would b B the fortunate otip
defender. She got n luad shortly after tho
itart, hut It was only owing to the sudden
rhlft ot the wind, anil Skipper Hank Halt
Mion took ndvantigo ,tf It. lie managed
to hold it nroiin!ho Urstmark, for he was
to far to windward thritthn Vigilant nould
not oalch him. On live second leg, how-
ever, the Vlullant sofln overhauled and
passed tho Jubilee, and was rapidly gain-
ing on the Colonla, when a lucky shift of
wind gave her first, place. She was In tho
Van when the ruoe was given up and the
yachts wero towed into the harbor nt 5s80
p. m.

Tho race Is be'ng sailed again this after-
noon, after w'u li tho fluet will be

O'DnnnplI DcfimU C'Hltuimih.
Coney Island, Aug. 10. At tho Coney

Island Athletic oluh last night tho fight
for a purse of $1,000 between Pat Cnhlll
und Jim Sullivan resulted in a victory for
Cahlll, Sullivan being coinplelaly knooked
out In the third round. It took five min-
utes to revive him. The bout between
John Cattanaoh,-- f Providence, andStovo
O'Doiuiell, of Australia, for n purse of
$2,500, wns won by O'Donnoll In the.fourth
round. Cattauach wns one of tho worst
used up men they havo yet had after a
light at the Island.

"Nnpoleoii" Kllii'iihl rieiuln Innncnnre.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 10. Ilobert

Kiuoaid, the ot finance of
Linn county, Kan., has returned to his
homo at Mound City. He talked freoly
about his financial troubles, declaring that
he had been completely ruined, and that
hu had iluiiM everything possible to save
those who him truMitl him. Ho denied
having nppiinirlntud any checks or having
dono any wrong in receiving storo de
posits.

Children Crllstid hr h Machine.
WllKKLl.vn. W. Va., Aug. 10. --Two little

girls wero killed on a farm In Ohio, four
miles west in this city. Tho daughters of
James Ackerman, aged 0 und U years,
were following listen m tUrtuiiing machine
up a hill when uu accident occurred to tho
machine and It started down tho hill. The
little girls were immediately behind it and
could not csonpo. They were caught by
tho heavy iron wheels nnd crushed to
death.

Starring .Men Attempt Sutclile.
Montreal, Aug. 10. William JelTerson,

William O'Hlley and Michael Starke, all
natives of tne United States, without
work and driven to desperation by want
ot money and food, uttempted suicide yes-
terday by jumping Into the river from tho
Victoria pier. Thcinclrfent was witnessed
by hundred-.- . They were nil gooil swim-
mers, but miule no effort to save them-
selves. Jeficison and O'Klley wero saved,

No llnpe fir Whlaky Men.
Washington, Aug. 10. Attorney Oen

cral Olney li.is decided that thuro Is 110

power lodged in the secretary of the treas
tiry or any o'. her officer of the government
to extend the tlmo for tho withdrawal of
domestic whisky from bonded warehouses.
This Is tho lust step in tho movement to
obtain relief for the distillers.

ttlotnus Workmen Fined.
Nkw York, Aug. 19. Tho prisoners

captured (lining the riot of the uueiu
ployed In Wu.halla hall on Thursday were
given small lines In court. A mob of their
sympathizers, numbering 500, gathered In
fiont of the police station and were very
unruly. The police had to foico thorn
back with their clubs.

A Feiul landed hy Murder.
DnnsDEN, Tonn., Aaj, 10. At (leaon

Tenii., on the Nashville and Chattanooga
road, J. K. Polk Alexander, a leading
citir.cn, was snot three times by Dr. Wil
son, a druggist, who then shot nnd killed
himself. Alexander mny recover. The
tragedy resulted from an old feud.

"S-n- b" Miners Threaten lo Strike,
K.N8s City, Aug. 19. The imported

negro miners at the Cential Coal com
puny's shaits near Wier City, Kan., who ro
cently took tlie place ot sttikniM, tiavo de
manded an 'norease of wices of six cents
per Ion, yearly male, at,d propose to strike
u their demand Is refused.

Tenesvlv-iiil- I,iNtiuiiers.
Washington, Aug. 10. Fourth class

postma ters have just bee., appointed in
Pennsylvania as follows: Dimsfnrr, Abra
ham Hall; Gregory, Henry T. Tohntnn
Nowberrytoivn, W. N. McCreury: Yoe,
Georgo A. Knhler.

Argentlno llebnlw Vletorloim,
Buenos Ayhks, Anp. 10. The rebels In

the provlnreot CorrientiH have oeleatei'
the governmi lit nud are inarching
on Corilenfes cue. Litest advices irom
La Plata are that tho rebels are at present
Inactive
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50cts., and
$1.00 per Bottle,

Puroji Concbs. Jloarseueftii.Horo Throat,
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Couch
nnd Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thoueand where all others
fdUe.ri. wlllrrnTin! vnrt If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a RiiaMntce. For Lame Mack
or Chest. usoStllLQil's fl.ASTKlt. S5cts.
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REMEDY,
luvo vou catari ii f rots remedy is imaran--
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A LIVING WITNESS.
Albert K. Yoelera Mysi "I am thankful to our

Ton. that I am ihuijr tu a ( OR, Q, P.
T rlnt.U'U irntHt hkiii it114 uu umt'.

cri, I urn piMUtl t wty tin-it-' map in-

ereMt niAiiy ih)HUmitBi ami
but none to equal OR, THEEL "'i
twvnt jeum 1 utr uhi fuiMi you.li,
Jul i nil ion. Cuusultc4 u Joevu
laiytUiati. None knm my aiiuit'iitrf.
At 1'urt DixGiFTHEEL")"" '
IumI me, tuM nf the tmih of m kIi la
troutiie 1 tuurr.d n n 11

vorw effects vt juittbt'ul latlUcretlan,
y liio ft

dutii.it. I trli li in tin twenty yeur inst wry
i.uacu- - nun atiMnmnir

auctori, hut nmit c ultl d'
fur tm: suitiiHBHHMltfliiaiiiial teeth Wi it. Jaws, either TbSTs!"iXiiuHMnnailBHmflXHHIaMHHIH:!-- ! Of UOninHao lower lUOn Oil liewuianacwcurey a ,HLaSHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV. A kins Ft

Appointed Senators to lie Sen'nl.
CllKTKNKK. Wyo., Aug. tB.-- Oov nor

0bnrne has rwelved ri Ivate ndvloes lrom
Washington to the effi ot that the ap-

pointed Senators from Wyoming, Mon-

tana and WaKhlngton aro su.-- to bo
swtd,

The MfBHttllMS

Westerly wln.U; warmer: fair, except
nn,iiimil llu-M-. 1rwd ruins In pastern
I'oiiiiiylvaiila and New Jernny.

NUGGETSOF NWS.
,Jnt Jit Singh, inahnrajnb. ot ICapur- -

thala, arrived in C:'.cbo toilny.
Major William MntUion, oliy editor of

the New Orleans Picayune, died jester- -

lay, aged 68.

Snarks from a locomotive caused a ISO
000 Ure In the paper mill of John tang, in
Philadelphia, last night.

John 1). KneUlti'r, the absconding cash
ier of the South Side P uings bank nt Mil
wnukee, was captured in Denver.

The village of Arlington, O., Is suffering
from an epidemicot malignant diphtheria.
Tho town lias been quarantined.

The Virginia state ticket was completed
by the nomination of H. Taylor Soott, of
ifarquler county, for attorney general.

Anthony Scuot.ts, residing in Highlands,
a sti". urb of Denver, Colo., became Insane
on lenrnlng that his pension of $8 a month
had been out off.

At the Heme Hill trnck, near London,
SrnoHt OsinTiud eove..,l two miles on a
safety bicycle in 4 min. IM3Bseo.; lower
ing the world's record i Vnn-- o sec.

Cyrus Hrown, nged 50 jenrs, shot nnd
killed his wife nt Columbus, Ind. They
snpurited a month nio, and she hnil
brought suit for dlioi-ee- Brown escaped

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Cause and Its Lesson.
Whv did ho commit stticido? Oil I for

tho same reason that thousands of others are
on the verge of tho same sin, or in inime-diat- o

danger of insinity, paralysis, idiocy,
or somo other equally unfortunate result of
any nervous nfleetion. Ho knew lie was
alllicted with a nervous disorder, but wns
careless, apparently inillflerent to tho o

; or I10 miy have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowlcdgo of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worso than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, falling memory, hot Hushes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, cnilensr. etc Tho samo or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who lias any of ttieso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
111 getting rid oi tncin oy intelligent ireai-men- t.

Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, nnd has discovered tho only re
liable remedy for them. Thousands 01 vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Dr.
Miles' Itestorativo Nervine.

Alomo narker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "1
wa so alllicted with oxtremo nervousness that
I was on tho verso of Insanity. My hands trem-
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
twolvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Itestorativo Norvlno,
nnd was cured. It Is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

" I hnd been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until besan, about four months bko,
to use Dr. Miles' Kestoratlve Nervine and Pills,
since which tlmo I havo not hod a headache.
Several of my friends aro uslni? Dr. Miles' Item-cdle-

and tlnd them, as I did, to be more than
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klstcr, Los
Anirole", Cal,

W. II. Capwell, editor Tribune, Plymouth, Ta.,
writes : " My wife was cured of sick heailacho of
many years' standing by tho use of Dr. Miles'
Itestorativo Nerv Ine. Sho has recommended it to
her friendB, and they all praiso It highly "

l)r Miles' llestoratlvo Nervlno Is Bold by all
dniEKlstaon a positive guarantee, or Rent direct
by tho. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, !1 per bottle, six bottles forSP,
express prepaid It is positively freo from opiates
or dangerous driiRS. lr Miles' Pills, 60 doses,
25 cents. Free book at drugclits, or by mall.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
IOI5ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from Iras!,
nous, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladles and prominent

bo seen at office. Consultation tree and
ttrlctly eonfldentlal. Bend for circulars. sr

Ollloa Hours : 9 H.f.1. to 3 P.Vf.
KA1II3 res EiriEiscr.

The folloivlng are a few of the many that hav
been entirely cured of Ilupture by Dr. J. B.
Ma.yer'0 Tbkatmbnt :
Jacob C. Schant, 2320 North Broad St., rhlla.s i

E. O. Sheesly, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., l'a. i

V. 11. Itossltcr, rhocnlxvlllo, I'a.
It. A. Hall, Newton, N. J.
John ll.Schearer ,YellowlIonseP.O.,l!erkCo.,r
A. 8. Kleingema, Limekiln 1". O., Ilerks Co., I'a.
3. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa.
A. A. Goldow onthy, Centralla, Cob Co., ra.
a Heritage, Mullen Hill, N. J.
UE.Hess, Kockhill, I'a.
F. A. Kreltz, Slatlneton, Pa.
E. M. Small, Mount Alto. Pa.
las. Davis, Pit tvllle, 22nd ward, Phils.
L. II. Kunkel, 1131 linden St., Allentown, Pa. J
Seo. W. Watt, Norrlstown, Pa.
a m VAnnv tfi a intl, c, TSlTa

Ilev. B. H. Shernicr, Bunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlmore. Woodbury, Si. J.
D. J. Dellett, 214 S. 12th St RcadUE. P.
Israel Sandt, Slain Bt., South Koston, ra.
L. P. Dcturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa.
I. Oensehelmer, Clayton, N. J.
I. K. Danenhow er, 1109 Columbia Ave rs.
j. u. riper, vao reari St., xiuiuihk, in, -
IVm. Orantland, Gloucester, N. J.
a. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris stmt,1

Oermantown, phlla.
lVm.Dlx, 1825 Montrose Sty Phlla.
Thomas B. Hartung, New Ringgold, Fa,
3. Locket, 2231 Reeso St., Phlla.
J. O. Qulmby, 241 Pearl St., Reading, Pa.
R. a. Stanley, 424 Spruce St., Lebanon, ra. i

A, Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa,
D. B. Noll, LI meklln 1'. O., Berks Co., r.
0. A. Deturk, Vlrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Hartenstlne, I'bocnlxvtlle, Pa, 1

W.M.Llnsbach ,624 Washington St, Reading, Pl
John C. Lyme, 1810 UowardSt.,Ilarrlsbuiv,l'.i
Chas, Smith. 412 Greenwich St., Phlla. '
Q. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
O. O, Keehn, Douglasvlll, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottstown, Pa.
O.L.Swartz, roynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblg haus, 629 Taylor St., Camden, N; J.I
Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J. '

R. Maglll, CU en Lock, Chester Co., Pa, '

Mr. Beckard, Balrd St., Germantown, Phlla.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mongt Co., Pa. , .
Wm. Ettlnger, Leesport, Pa. r !

E. Crabtree, 2904 Talethorp St., Fhllt.
IT Q IW.I. MM. 7nWS nnri.. Cl Hhila .u, vim, i. ,

Philadelphia Office ti closed on the 2nd SatnrA'
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at the
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa., to give treatment to)
persons In that vicinity on that day. I

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment bl la
reach of alL Call and get cured. j, I

N. B. Persons from out of town can reclT(
vaatment and return home the cams day, J

miistiiiBMiwM .u I. llll,nif-- I

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste. Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

I 'I Lft. --4V J

iFYOir,

VJHJ,

Only 30 et. for a full pound paehagt,
fret sample oa application to tnaaufaoturtrs,

roBUumr
Ui Sevtrn, F. K. Magsrgle, vv, u. wstere

k jMBIBlMHBHjll.lHIIIIHKiri; I Z si,i. 1 im . My," "beastly," etc., usBi In season and out Mao4 poi.on i. '( itlm" trouble. .MfS j X"liS..
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AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

Opinion of an Expert on Iho Bob-ri- ng

Son. Docision.

OUR GOVERNMENT THE LOSER.

The Derlslnn, Rnys 1ht Hspert, Olves

the Poachers of Other Nations, Moro

Than Our Own nnd Greet llrltnln, n

Advnntiik'o Over llnimit Seniors.

WA8I1IHOTOS, Aug. 10. The recent de-

cision of the ltshrliig sen triuuunl Is still
Under consideration In olllclnl nnd legal

nnd the opinion that the United
Htites will profit by It Is not altogether
unanimous. A lending Inwyor, who has
for the past twont.y-llv- o years made n
study of the subject nf seal lifo in Ilehrlng
sea as related to the unmerolal interests
of I .ie country ,1m. sent tho following opin-
ion to a promlneii New York stoqjtlrlier
in the North Anieiicnn Comniw.oinl com-

pany, whloh 1ms the contract for taking
sosl'miHis islands of St. George nud St.
Paul.

"To begin with, the English won nnd
the United States lost every point of the
contention submitted to the arbitration.
Tho n c ilatlons providing for the restric-
tion ot pelaglo sealing, such ns thoy are,
are all the consolation that is afforded us
for the total defeat of our contention and
the loss of our prcstlgo and standing among
nations by having been found guilty of
presenting an unfounded claim.

"Prior lo this award the jurisdiction as-

sorted by the leglslntlvo and executive
brunches of this government over Alaskan
waters was not disputed by uny power ex-

cept Great Britain. The right of our gov-
ernment to protect seal life and control
tho fur seal industry was conceded, but by
this award the waters of Alaska are de-
cided to be the high seas and thrown open
to every pocher In Christendom, except
our own and tho English.

"Our rlht ot property in the seals
which are born nnd rourcd on our soil is
destroyed if the Reals nro found three
miles from th shore, nnd they becomothe
lawful prlzo of any poacher who sails
under any flag other than that of Knglnud
or the United States, for it will not be
contended by anybody that these regula-
tions bind any nation which was not a
party to tlie arbitration.

"Not only that, any English, Cnnadlan
or American poacher who files the Hag of
any nation other than that of England or
our own can capture seals at all seasons in
every part of Hehring sea where he can
find them up to within three miles of the
rookeries or other coasts to the islands or
the mainland of Alaska.

"The prohibition against pelagic scaling
nortli of the thirty-fift- h parallel, and
within the sixty miles circle, only npplles
to tlie English and our own poachers, and
oven thev will pay as little nttention to it
as thoy did to the attempted prohibition
of tho modus vivendi, which rosulted in
placing a greater number of pelagic seal-Bkl-

on the market each year than ovei
before.

"It would bo difficult to provo that a
given vessel when seized was within the
interdicted cirole; tho almost constant
fogs and clouded skies of Dehring sea pre-
vent on approach to accuraoy as to a shin's
position, und the accused would have the
btmeflt of the doubt.
J "Firearms are prohibited but shotguns
are p rmltted. Now, rides are no good in
sealing and shotguns are used almost ex
clusively. The explanation of this is
fcimple. Seals shot nt long range with
tides invariably sink before the hunter
pin roaoh them, but shotguns can bo used
jat such short range thnt the seals are
jeasily cuught before thoy have time to
sink. Therefore the prohibition of flre- -
Wrnis does not accomplish its purpose if an
exception Is made In the cuso of shotguns.
The result of this arbitration seems to be
tlie loss of everything we claimed and the
surrender of even tho right of poaching
to outsiders,"

Wnslilnuton Hfurksmen Win.
1 SEA Gir.T, Aug. 19. After a very spir
ited contest nt the Butts the District of
Columbia team was victorious in tho In
terstate team match, their total score at
Jjothrangns being 1,027 to 07T of the New
Uerbcy team. In the Hilton trophy match
there were but two contesting teams, the
usew Jersey and the District of Columbia.
flhe teams wero of twelve men each. In
hls match the Washington boys were also
lctorlous by a score of l.OuC to their oppo-ent- s'

1,020. This match was won by a
we of 1,050 last year by the Pennsylvania

teaui.
. The riitladclphUn Won.

i Lonq UltANCH, Aug. 10. The Hollywood
grand nutlounl handicap live pigeon
match was shot here yesterday. The
shoot was at fifty birds each man. S,
Thompson, of Philadelphia, won first
money by killing forty-eig- birds; Fred
,Hoey got second money for forty-fiv- e

.killed, and Captain Money nnd .1. S. Page
aiviued third money. They killed forty- -

two birds euch. Thompson made tho
score of killing twenty-eigh- t

uirus straigut.

A Shocking Suicide
I PATEltfON, N. J., Aug. 10,-- Mrs. Maria
Paret, wife of Peter Paret. boss (Ivor In
Crew's silk mill, died yesterday from the
etrects of polsou administered by her own
hand. Two weeks ago her husband up-
braided her on account of a large grocery
bill. ThiNworried her so much that she
partly lost her mind. Wednesday night
she purchased a quantity of matches, and
soaking them iu a pitcher of water drunk
tho liquid, bhe dltd iu terrible agony.

All Officer's I'utal Mistake.
Denver, Aug. 10. l'rank llarton, n car-

penter, was fatally shot by Officer McPlwe
at an early hour iu the morning, the po-
liceman mlsUkliu; him for u buig'.a-- . The
man run when hfiled, and the ofticer, who
was inexperienced, fired three shots, one
.taking effect.

Shot While Itenlstlnc Arrest.
I St. Louis, Aug. 10. Policeman Pred
Belim shot qnd fatally wounded Vinowit
Kilburn on tuo corner of Sixth and Hick-
ory streets while tlie 1 tter wns resisting
arrest for stealing ice cream nt a lawn
party at the Saored Heart convent.

l'r.ihibltlniil.t. Will Oreanlze.
Deu Moinks, la., Aug. IB. The aotionof

tho state Republican convention in repu-
diating prohibition has aroused the friends
ot prohibition to a high degree of excite-
ment. They will probably organise a
straight Prohibition party.

CholeraV Kprewl in Kurope.
Viknma, Aug. la The cholera isranWly

spreading in Gnlloia. The milltawrH.
neuvres have been countermanded In the
district. Nadvorua has bwui officially de--
nlaMul I ,1m .. . . . ,m .uv whwi ui me niiuemic. ll
is rumored that the government is hush,
mg up the real state of affairs in or. r not
to interfere with the export of ooru.

Decapitated by u Imlii.
Lansdauc, Pa Aug. 18. -- Miss Biuma

FiUeumyer, ot I'tillsuli Iphis, wa :run
over by a rtHasengei tmln ai'd iiwfcjrifly
Killed at Col.uui HiHtioii, uu lUo Dsyles-low- u

branch of the Iteaiiing raili-oad- ,

Toe youus ladj 's head ivaa com-
pletely levered from her bod.

ITHE Kim
THAT CURES I
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m Of 25 Ycnrs Stnmlinpr,

iA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES
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saw Ul yno Winn a i.ioimi inninai
1'IfKU'S 8 WELLS.

jflU OSMTHe Mr. l intlufMM
Hon ud hie Miitrmeul I" true.
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IB mahoMUa, N- V nrnmilrt.g Dana Sartaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine,

Professional Cards;

loua it. coYLii,
u . ...

Ai.1V KJXtCY-- ir.
Otafte-nM- all building, Hhennndoah, Pa.

ATTOIWRY AT-LA-

SHSfi.NooAs r.
fimrtSTi' llnn'm X. P. n niilldlnor. Hhennndn:

ai d Hitwiy Building. Pottsvllle.

p T. HaVjck,
MVBGSOU PRNT1S1.

Ottfcse Nertheasi Cor Mutn n,t Ti n ire Ht
inenMiaesBt over stein a la stor,

8. KIWl'LEIt, M D. J.PHvmciA ;v a vn vt hob
Office -1- 2!) (forth Jardlj vrect

It. JAMK8 8Ti IN.D
PHYSICIAN A ND UUR

Oftlce aisA Kesirt-n- c! No. 31 Ncrth JardliStreet, SMaanJcah

D It. E. D- - LONOACRE,

' Graduate In
Vtttrimary Surgery and Dentittry.

AU cjslls ky mall, telirrai-- or telephone at
tesaed to with pro p.m w Murglcal opera
Hons performed with tne r ateav care. Office
Commeretel Hotel, hcn..ni. oau
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